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JODOR W/LLTAMRIWkßoirxr through-
out' hel3titte" tut isle' of the very ',blest
Mithbers of the PerMaylvanla judiclary,
whose experieriee asa JUdge and high at-
hilinfients as aliimiyer'are, recognised by
the whdle legal protcsslori, Hs is,mole.
-bifers,a athe' tdost uzilulpeeetiable

ehareeter, a high-totted, refined
rifig heitiorabligeutieinan: Above the
itilibb of thnati"palibian'consideration
*hi& have soiaften controlled judges of
thnsthbolof BLACK and WOODWARD, he
is, in all his personal ordniorisandprinci-
pia; thoroughly imbuedwith'the senti-
ments of's true Ainerican patriotism.-
111injoya e adifithaxal advantage over
his en., • tor, Judge'EMA.uswoob, that
wallas fully equal to Writ lu all his per-
minal and'professional -ttnalitlcations, he
Is man Inthe'priina'ist fife, lu vigorous
health ofbody as well asotndad, add, In
all human Probability, far tuorb likelyto
eimPtel* Um circle of his omelal dutyasa 'Judge of the ilupretne, Court.--Phila.
Agfreffi.

MIL WILLIAMS Is-s man of experienee
an the Bench, and athoroughly neecm.

hreryeriim -when elected, m we
eatinoVileubt WIHbe, he will be a de.
iiidedidilltionto the ability Of the liki-
OdnitiüßetfelY. Ihdge iVILLEtirs will
bring bible tea a "(Mud body and the
ilgornf manimnd to sustain biro in the
tiling dalee of his post. He is, too, a

thaiinmghly in unisonwith the sen-
ihrients oinatiomllty, of liberal progress,
of popular elevation, that have character-
ized our more recent history, and while
riot an extreme man on arty political sub.
Jett nee I bigoted parthian In his views
andtan.* he Will`Unit, his mind hie
inini the abitractlons of that school of
viirtistinstdP of *Melt Chief -Justice
wooDWAIID VIM ducipie.--rnlta. North
Amtricon.

Ma. Wri.muarsleagood mon, and not
only by pevannat integrity of ammeter,
and inthehistory of hbrprivate life ; bet
be is ageed manfor the office, by *very
quallkeethat dernandedkw the diseherge
Mats faustiortai—a lawyer of leas, study
and stake, and tboroughlyapprovedas
*Judge, wamedepialmarkeverarely been
cralled tofhigbet emote by appeal, and
stillmerewarelyeverrabed: His reputa-
tion se*jurist% andea a ehristiaa gentle-
Man, both to publicand private life, is
~letbumming ttartbigh position in
whichit leproposed to phew him. He
was chosen by the eeerventien (EOM a-
!wag no knell number of good' men in
competition; and we hopeand believebe
willbechoeenby a large majority of the
people, embracing many of the apposite
Witted party, although:he has*worthy
manOrr his oppeneurt—Pittsberg Com-
onemittl.

Tar.Pittsburg Post (Democrat,) has al-
so a good word for our candidate. It
says; "The nomination of the Hon.
HENRY W. WILLIAMS as a candidatefor
Judge of the Supreme Court, is a good
one. He Was the beat man named among

thocandhlateabefore theRepublican Con-
vontio.9, and possesses legal and moral
quebillications far the responsible paidtion
tosakdois babas hew notaiested."

THESE recommendations which we
could multiply indellnitel7, show the
emineat Attie, ofour candidate,
With the fact that he represents the loyal
sentiment of the State, in contradlstinc-
uon to the.CopperhesAl element, will en-ure him the support,ofa largemajority
ofthepeople.

SithiKUPP Kalov HAYit of tions Or-
leans, one ot.ths ehisiee44lll In the nem-
sacreofWon manin that Ai* in July
last; Wee eked to. mithimam aa*
,tplailibed vasty under the cminiamof
torney General iftsaktemrce He will,
not long lonian on the zone, tines Con-,
gremeluitemnii to thereuse; end author-
Ised registers to strike from the alb MI
lerfons inipagmelyregieteretundet raid
Opinion. HisTIPIIIIIIII I.asennand ofthe
4,04110035'431011, -*Airman UMW at
necksripen Oairgelailk-vent servedtboli
oughoutthe war, bins% *A%. Corn-
lion decency risitires, (as President
&maim i mice, ralladisa of flail loch,
Sithenahor marisgbielightimied). 'duals

sialosehaeklasektNimape wosisot
lisommiistiges‘ Heinvideatirtainistife
frost min, dull inieldlanniepost hiridi•

aleoginas
esmililitegmtimilleiche Aid hircailleint
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sodded "An act to provide for mor sel-
-4.011P"."003ef.4t*0,Re,Y311341460 sta:
the ad suppieMentary thereto, the• Secrets:9
. illtrittlieiattne't Mari or poor
containing the, lidlinnition *lnked, The
anvespondeneebetween Gen, Gan& and the
military cominatrilereIn ..theSouth, is impor-
tant, not only in itsselation I. the! inmartent
subject ofReconstruction, but also*as 441ww-
lug the position of General %met. this
correspondenco BM General pub hibeelf
squarely on narid ad sustaining the Oondras-atonal interinetaihm,,of the Rearatruction
acts, disapproving of the Stansberry opinion,
and emphidadlyreirmtreting Sheridan -In his
bold course. General Grant telegraphist to
Sheridan on • the 'ter of June that there Was
"notone word of tatdi in the story"kat he
and the Secretary of War werirdied
with hid conduct. Upon the same day Sher%
idan telegraphed to Grant: "Thu result of
Mr. Stens.-herrlis opinion is nowbeginning to
show itielflOrdefinnt OpprOhion to all acts
ofthe militerYcommoders impeding' and
rendering helpless the'civilofficers acting an-
tic!' his appointment." Upon the28thof June
General Grant telegraphedto Sheridan : "Ba-
force your conitruction of the Military bill
until ordered otherwise. The opinion of the
Attorney General has not been distributed to
District Commanders in language or warner
entitling it tothe three of an order, nor can I
enirpose that the President intemdid it to have
such force." Gen. Grant's despuich to Gen.
Ord, of June 2M, is equally significant. In
apparitiontithe opinion of Mr. Stansberry
be says that Registrars should not allow ap-
plicants to register-when they know they are
perjuring dream/lees. "Ny opinion," he
says, "is that it is the duty of the Board of
Registration to mama teres it lays in their
power,'Mit no unauthorized person is allow-
ed to register. To secure this Und, Regis.'
trars sbouktbe allowed to admbister oldie
and eitaudie witnesses." To this he odds
theemphatic sedation this the laW makes the
District Communists their own interpreters
of thepowers and duty under it, and neither
the Attorney General nor himself can "en-
force theirviews against the judgment of
those made responsible for thefaithful
execution ttf the kw:—The District Comman-
ders." Congress, however, has relieved Gen.
Grant and the Niihau Commanders in the
South, 14promptly,puslng a Bill which will
prerent Inaba Presidentlat interference.

t•p .i ~ *ifs i {.. I

13ri. WCWan sad family are at Nice,
bat are expected soon in Paris.

AT Maroliane, MS, r.u.u►ue. seven In-
dus is eircumferewe did much damage to

the crops.
Twzrrir thousand Americans are estimated

to have messed the Atlantic, from west to east,
since rehe last.

Caravonnta\papers say that Sin Francisco
sendssway Duty tons of silverand six of gold

Levery month.
In New Albany, Ind., the other day, a

child his months old wu poisornal by hs
nurse.

Tun crop of wheat this year is estimated at
the comfortablefigure of225,000,000 bushels,
a grain of comfort for tile poor folks.

Tax President has nominated Hon. George
Bence:tit as MinisterAD Austria and Henry J.
Haymand.as Minister to Prussia.

Ar Laconia, Indiana, two brothers, named
Linsley, fought each other with knives and
and other weapons, until both werefatally in-
igred.

Amritsar VANRitanso, a Democratic mem-
baret the Legislature from Bergen county,
N. J. went Into his granary, a few days ago;
and hanged himself.

Watts a child was eating candy at Bridge-
port the other day it got a torpedo in Its
mouth, which exploded, and blew out three
of Its teeth and tore

Tan reported execution of Santa is contra-
It is now mid he is imprisoned at

at y, greatly depressed in spirits,
and expressing a hope to die.

TM Auditor General's Report shows that
Pennsylvania. furnished 862,284 men in the
late war, exclusive of the 23,000 militia called
outin September, 1862.

Tut Congressional Union Republican Execu-
tive Committee, has, in Washington, received
Amiable reports from the South, giving as-
earance of success for the Union, ticket here-
after by decisive majorities.

The Republicans of Redford county have
re-nominated John F. Richards and John
Weller for the Legislature. The district is
composed of Bedford, Fulton and 13ornerest.

A MONVNITT of white marble, 70 feet high,
is to be erected err the Capital grounds, at
Harrisburg, in memory of the Pauurylverria
soldiers who tell in the war with Mexico.

•Tmscant= isCommitting great ray-
ages in the ulette orchards. In the
neighborhood of Boston, thousands of apple
trees are blighted as it a fire had swept over
them. Emmy leaf is deitroyed, and the erop
In many Oweis.Mired..

Ayrcermarnistil•Stansbery states that he
prepared a vete montage on the Reconstmo-
Von BM atthe led wake, which was rejec-
ted by the President, who afterwards em-
ployed Judge Jeremiah 8 Black to pr pare
liatethet: image, which was seeepible.

AMR W. *ow& writes t44AeWel-Oa: .4lreee 16eseit capita, a*
"there is noContMtAMIttelOsiiattifles"thiag Oat Zughtnet, is e‘
ilia 61' lorilis=lliirta's sail
Tian* i Voiobyteriao Synod of Six-

JO* of /Is loss =mittsbitt bit SUR*, -Wier
,14th, tipite4s "bob *ma art of Inil*

dbamobttbrproloditr* htetuldaing*-
pas lido Orb illimbes, egad MeidOd

' iittrilititikendinilettitiof the Itv,ifilitell.eal'llihtither;"willtiehdltsitilea-
qiiiit on4loVlilthorAigteiti The theedttx.preidmihito•be due of mould intitattenee.7

the fteteitereteinietrhAt Otheitti% 'aid
iftinra•the:lt, ititt lie' sellti-,
Vita detirttnesatidlitt,st:Itttiu r
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I.zt*dch
illinalfektigaiMANhitjyea43! ,t
crunaudinpusidun be now occupies as a
sudwituatbar! Illeitittioll.Mtd the worhi.—
Alatonit attakists no special Professions of
Piety, Itirdirkeeet itits AIM*,practica lly
recognised what all' Christians admit in the
abstract to be a, Situdaistmtal principle id

4110 in no rOsPlet4r
persons, butWe* miaow he that Isamu
Him, and wodteth laAcep
with Him;" text "He hath madeof one blood
all thenations dfmen to dwellon the face .01
Umsulk,;" and that "the doh and.poet. meb(

atid thelord is *takerbfthem all."
)fweethe has, throughout a tongand eventful
public hfe, coinages* 'contended for the
Alnality ,of all men better., the bew; Time
was when tohold them Via,a was fatal to s
ritatis,popularity, but Mr. Stevens made no

' acessant of till& CoMMious.that he was right,
and'believing that the 'truth' of God and the
rights of Ifirriardty would eventually tri-
umph, Mr. Wiensadhered, to his principles
"throfth good' and evil report," and *day
he has the proed satisfaction of seeing the
loyal millions of America standing shoulder
to shoulder with him inthevindication of the
great principles ofEqual Rights and Exact
Justice to all men, irrespective of color, na-
tionality, or social condition.

The Incident which suggested these refiet-
lionsis thus related to as Several yearsago,.
When the Lannaster Cemetery Was Incorpor-
ated, Mr. Stevens purchased two lots, for
which a deed wasduly executed. Some years
later, in looking over his papers, he noticed,
for the licit time, the clause prohibiting the
interment of colored people In the Cemetery.
He at once reconveyed the lots to the Compa-
ny, with his reasons, and asked that they' be
put upon the record. A short time ago he
purchased a coal* of lota in Wood Hill Cem-
etery, and when the deeds were handed to
him he noticed a similar clause excluding the
burial ofpeople of color. The brave old man
declared that he,could not consent to have his
bones laid is a Cemetery where Any of God's
children were tircluded for no fault of their
own, and he promptly returned the deeds.
He thee, only a few days ago, selected a lot
In "Shreiner's Cemetery," where no such dis-
tinction is made among the dead, and there
will the dust of the Old Commoner repose—-
not, we trust, however, until he has seen the
great work of reconstructing the nation, onan
enduring bash of Liberty and Equal Rights,
which he has so long and .o consistently la-
bored for, triumphantly consummated.

History words no instance of sublimer de-
votion to principle than is exhibited in this
incident In the private life of Mr. Stevens.—

ter Etpress.
AFAOT.—The States ofPennsyl rani*, Ohio,

Indians sad Illinois have all emerged from
the crisis of the warwith diminished debts.—
We not only decreased our debts but our taxes
also, and did it amid the dame and fUry of
war. And why ? The answer is plain and
clear. the reins of thipovernment
were in the heeds of the friends of the coun-
try. The stairs of the State were managed
by men devotedly and enthusiastically loyal
In their hands-our honor an& credit are safe.
This is the secret of it all.

ADVICZIS from the seat of the Indian war in-
limn es of another bloody and bard contented
fight at Fort Wallace, Kansas. The,fort is in
Western Mumma, almost on theone hundredth
parallel, and gloat ten miles beyond thepres-
ent terminus of the Union Pacific Railway,
and has now thidared two successive attacks
within a few days of each other. Over twen-
ty-five per cent. of the garrisoh were killed
and wounded—a very heaty proportion. One
of the leading Cheyenne chiefs was killed in
the last light. A •

Tua Fora tx •LonsiANA.—Official ut
returns of the number of personsregistered
inLouisiana to the lit of July<show that out
of a total01102,128 names theft areonly 33,376
whites, against 68,750blacks, thus Indicating a
preponderance of two to one for the negroes
upon political and social questions In relation
to the reconstruction of the States, It is not
considered probable that the relative propor-
tion of whites, and blacks registered will be
changed when the lists are finally dosed.

ADTICIB from Mexico contain an interest-
ing account of the surrender and•occupation
of the Capital. The disappearance of Mar-
quez is continua' Ten thonsandAollars re-
ward is offered by the Juarez government for
his capture, and he is reported to iave about
his person onemillion dollars in relp ex-
change. The occupation of thecity was made
withoutdistsutance, but few of the citizens
being abroad to welcome the new arrivals,
and only about( one hundred out of the seven
thousand imperial prisoners were to be found.
Two filibustering expeditions to, Mexico to
avenge Maximilion are on toot in New York.

DZSPATtintil &inn Port LeavenWorth, Kan-
sas, state that a severe fight took place n ear
Fort Wallace on'the 26th ult., in which a det•
tachment or'the 16th Cavalry, commanded by
Captain Albert ltirrety, escorting a party of
railroad engineers, was attacked by two hun-
dred Indians, and•ter three hours fighting
was driven book•io the tett, loosing six men
killed sad "mambo wounded. An Orderly
Bergeastwalieliptikeed ribd Atarfelly torittred.
His throat'U.ent, Air arms and legsifit open,
the muscles' 4104 out, its breSt cat open
and the dailA *heti in. Thirteen colored

bag Me at run Ulm; from :Chol-
er*.

A FAmtAt Ann' SuPRIWT AlirAT.—The
Rochester .7)witatimot ream* areed ape et
mortality in a .**ph mat
Load Freelatak IN& his:milt *i& three
ehllArea, latelyaralied atThealhalikiroatEar
haul, andtook*" liihreeldeace el*
tive. Mrs. Ihealita "at tame mei atter
heratTizirlielliinilittelatiegthe nti.
Ganni:"&afisaiyOriieof the

died 4 mattNot ethWagitalibeit
vitt esOw thharatil hot ilietaaphu
'ett, IheaeasaAka Idisealtirsar laiid
setassomp entheAhadlyCele

ittee. yeah ~ The itte
dadArphiilol Ism bat isseir rOokesearsii
the >fMecicSaaleise: ME

Who 00** 41440irtWholes may made a tour Mroiaktir
NON* 1,04141RP Ati OPPPRORPfh ex-
press the beliefthat ailthe States acaumglar
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A FIRST-CLASS

SE-W 4 '44+*4-4.;
Thaste * Lyius's

Rt /1444);

Mat!!141•111911004RAfpkw Br-rpm. NArato

.( 4r l 11""lir erirl,BUSINESg_ dO.LLE..GE
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-Wi irillatty:bnily omitting us
St;MC Lititi'io 4,14daTeA sate

murriiila.,- one of Finkle 'it. Lkon*ii rdt-

chew Fxtuiiy Sgwiu6 Nißeti,ines, worth 160,

"anti totisklered onii or Ina bag; in the COtlii-
try.

To anyhmiy sending 'us 25 NEW SUB-
SCIIIIIERS, we will pr,vent a Life Scholar-
ship, available in any ofBryan's,-StrattOn
Kimberly's Business l °lieges, worth fal.

Slimes May be sent in tu uLICU. and if the
reqnlred number cannot be obtained, the
pertiou wonting will be paid FIFTY, C14:1:ITS
in C414 1,1 for every one received. Tlneie who
imeriii to compete for thew Premiumm, will

tari, when sending in th e first name, that

hha ipropar reeohl may be wade.
The price of subisoription ($2.00) must ae-

company every name

CIETTYMBCAU WrSINESPi DIEF.C.TOUY
(See .4deer( evsoeti.)

ATIOL3CIIII ♦r LAW.
MoCtissy, Tort street, In resident►.

31Icemnengfly. Obansbetsburn street. In residence
Wills. an ISubtle equare, In residence..

thiitt•44.• • .trses In rislefsnco;
A. flashier, BsMutton. leftist, to reAdents.

11011121t.
J. W. Tipton. N. X. cor. Public Foinnt,

=1
Newport ♦ Ziegler, Waallingtun .t. veer Cliankiwriborg

F)=1
Etrliraiss-Mies‘igh,Chanaber,lierig st., opposite Christ's

chords-
Jobs Grastransabirreborsstreet, sett to Aegis Masi.
J. 4 Warner, Uslnners street, Ant .quare.
S. M. Oltbert. Bsthissers street, sensed Kurz*.

CA10.137111/ AND CUSTIACZCWIP.
Win. C. Staliewilit. York serest, first ageism
Wm. Chrikkgssm. Wad street.. Mier Ausubersbarg
Cestrossi t howe.-tskinier• strtet. third szpisre.

amoitooma,oc.
Dant .r A Zioir. NIJJN of root, Dear 111411.autoro.
Toro* Culp, Woolifuitou st., uear Cbamboriburic

CWIIII3O
W. T.Sing, York st.. appoeito Bark.
Y. N. Picking. Baltimore *treat,first Nome.
T. C. Norris. Chantbarstairg street, lint avian.
Jacobsk BrAber, Chansber.burg 'tree. Bret diquare.
Jacob IhiNkerhalt, conker of York sad Pintas d•plar•

COIL, Ll7lllllll, LtMI, eC.
C. H. Buehler, corm( of Cacli.da *ad Railroad one."'
Jacob thwati. oa &tamed. Waal ofltrattoa.
Galan I Madly, earner of. Stratton aad galiroad.

J. L. mu, Chanitmontrenr.stropt, oppool to Eagle Hotel.
=OE

A. L. Bumbler, Clestalavebarg .t. Drat Public &owe.
J. S. Forney. Baltimore 'Armpit. tlrd Naar*.
IL. Itoraiey, airimbroblArig .t., appeal Ciro['* Church.

DILT GOODS

Fah mattock Brother., wt.of Bolthnorr auJ Iliad I. itn.
J. L. Schick, eter.4.llintoreautil Public Square.
Bow At WoOde, corset York aid Public Opum.
irephoro Hoffman, cur. iMrit.le and Public ttqusr..
Moat k Jabot,Wt. .t. opposite tbo () art-bmee.
A. teat tbart, ear. Chatuterebtri sod Weadoston

rAvax ..33)1FCIND1T

Magnum & Warr's, Wortstrw
l&tvid Simmor, ht irtnost.

70111WARDIxri AND CANXIVIIvX WNW.
Clap JI Nortoharr. cur. Waiiihrirke arid
W. r Biddl. k C.... cur. Stratton and 1tai1r..44.
McCurdy k Uffladlles,Corlisl•

ca ;calm. C.
cl rreti, cut Churober +burg sad Public Syne, e.

Was. Boyer* Boa. Tort et., "peewits Natiemid Beak.
Mole* Siva. Middle street, smit Weskinstani,„
Henry *neediest, *ultimatert., third square.
Wrn. J 'hurtle. cyr. elaidtiniare umilliik street..
Hendricks tWarren, Yorkattest. arm mints.
B. tintoart. Baltimore street, vetoed agnate.
Vahunitork protium, cor Baltimore and Mid.ll• streets
Quip k Pirtiiham.cor. Washington sad Railroad "trots
W. K.Biddlit Co., cor. cltniCton and Itailrarul etrectr.
)Irenrdy t tlamiitua, Ottliele at.

■ aItDWILIt Aro ccrtmar.

Danuer k Zkegler, 11.11tintors it root, first .qu.re.
Vakmotock itotkars, writer Baltimore sad Middle 41-0

IILINIIII, bC
%IrCr..ry k gun, llaltimure .t.oppamitp pre.. Church.

J. NI Nurr, Ihdlium.re .treet, third INuar•.
Nth, CATI, MOO, hr.

8. 8. Meer...try. C 6 sunberebent street, drat square.
ifoir tilrunds, etitber ,tfTnrk *trent, nod"Publie &mare .

Jacob !kink erboff, trquer rat Tort gt, and Pnblict.pure
T. U Cbanit. rsbarg street, drat sifter*.

12211!

Ingle Mots', J 1.. Tate, pnipristor, cortii.r Chandiersbarg
and Washington.

K erawne Room, W. Y. Wyse.", proprirtor, Chasuberatiarg
eppaalt•CJatist 'a ctrerebi.

I=2

N. Weever, Ilraebfagton et., earth of Obenthereburg

T. Tete, Wuhiwires et., near Xagle Mae!.
1=1233:3

John Cannon, Coft.er sammor. sad 311.741 c street■
.11.*4 At Bretton, York•et., sort of

' PIIOIOGUIPRILF.

C. J. 'lyaoa, York street, opposite National Bank
!ATI Hamper. Baltimore at., Bret square.

711711CIALI.

J.X.C.O'Neal. Baltimore street, raver Ulgh

=Z1:2133
Mier el Stetintl, Baltimore et.. midway betwwww the

Ceart Howie sad Public Square, west side.
1110YES, TINWAIJI, AC,

C. Tr. thiehlior;corder 6rCarlGlii`iiitlitallrovr.
cilliniatalbenridlenalRank

ZOUAVE COMPANY.—The movement'

to get up a Zotiave Company in this place
had been taken hold of by our young men
with an energy and zted that give promise of
a tine company. 'Ameetingfor organization
was held in the Arbitration room on Friday
night fast—Sergt. Wm: R. Ers'rsit presiding;
and OW. A. M. HUNTER acting as Secreta-
ry. The following persons were elected ofti-
core of the Company, viz: '

Cttptain—Theodorer C. Norris.
First Lieut.—John F. McCreary.
Sectnut Lieu1..—Jaeob W. Cress.
First Sergeant—Wm, B. Byster.
Treasurer—John H. Bushman.
Messrs. T. C. Norris, A. M. Hunter, Win.

F. Baiter, D.L. Ifereniu, and it, M. Schick,
were appointed a.Committee to draft Rules
do the government of the Association ; and
Wars. I. H. Bqs*nag, W. D. Plitilwol,
and D. AL.Skeity to solicit subscirlattons and
honorary members._ The Commissioned
°Moen,were authorised to Wed And °con-
tract for material for the uniform. We ung
derstsnd that the goods have already been
ordered. Ws mewl,work. The orgsnisa
(ion is in good bands, and we ,have aotdoubt,
that ere longour townwillpresentalltiiita-
P.Tlnr*ando,Pl dd ar qtialitie7fti earnr
ia

tthde.
Thditianbeirs'efldeGiorgy ppg
tOift.-0004047/tili 0.41i1#:niintigo

t' ibite4i4
of the Agiblefindll,tiliartrb videritetiestly

0 ,0100ft,r 6M/t900P14#414104*
dreatiatan Wag Bigissieesiped OspEtg
friborkit4ol4llll- ltißriAitatoota

assetylislehed. and witi Wows oPilhelbusit
* Oho Ms* OwlWangtextbswiddisikr 241,111 10 inThiPt4ditaftnaeliarny,Ara, it seedy al quit.
gpapipm endinectrile tie*MO
put up, leavintrocanfor a pavenalist Mesa
betwide %long the entire front. The main

41r.lna '.-Xtt ".rt tst
6„ the t ehlivered during the present
month.
'The Vieiddeif hod nit em WI:NM&

every possible arrangement for a grandFait;
—and they st_rint~hecounty will
bereprosiWAll449llls4as well as vial
Nora Now lathed:itstooommenoe the pre.

==t="9-, wirr
ORPHANT.lffitpcif• ahos of

the Inceemine maw of applicants kr ad.
=Wan Into the Orphan's Rome,established

urt.L..."t Vi thiltr_....o9lllm4llolPredusaroh,the D.. of ye aster-
awed,toremmtifet.hmiltialim toMandar4
bath's %ging; hibat;aotihty;w4sh plop,

Meta, of this place, te ohs of the
in the Roes. F I

the dis-
lents of

theProvince ,of Pennsylvania, preferred by
them tothe honorable the Governor and AB-
-Abe ProMnea,froiringttlise Pauses
of their late discontent and uneasiness, and

_

der-waft literberelaber-
ed, and which 4,lte,y4tn*laly pray to have
redressed:" The ddsisittion" is simply a
gleistiogs solacement isf the-ertdition ,of the
frodtlisecoinitles ofMaricaster,' York, , (then
including Adamiy),Cnnalserland, Berks and
Northampton, and of the Indianravages on
the inhabitants.' The pioneersettlers In these
parts had about the earns trouble with the
Indians 100 years ago„ that the pioneers of
the Westpontplainoftrstey. After all the
sentimental poetry that has been written
fitoopt the wrongs of the poor "lone Indian,"
the raoe is eabentially treaeheronkandcruel
one, and •the same story will be repeated,
until they become extinct. This declaration
furnishes" ass. isiterestmg resmuiscance and
helps:us to appreciate mere folly the almost
nuirveion4 progres. our ,smirtry has made

daring its coutimr tti voo- :mei national ex-
istence.

- --7-•••• —•-

STOLEN.—vu::,.t, 7th, a horse
was stolen from time stmdfie 01 I ,r. I lOC' I .t -

Elt, of Ahbottstown, The

thief or thieves also the hr's re'i-
deuce and stole therefrom two suits Of cloth-
ing. Vigorous steps wermm taken as soon as
the loss was known, W111.711 r esulted in over-
hauling the thief, (naine.t 1311.YANDO with time

horse in his possession, ou Tuesday, s. ane-
where in Baltimore county. BRYAND was
committed to Towsoutown jail, and Sheriff,
HA:mix,, of this county, notified accordingly.
The Sheriff proceeded to Harrisburg on
Thursday for the necessary requisition from
the Governor upon the Governor of Mary-
land.

LINN.EAN LIALL.,--Itcv. Dr. Mounts, of

Baltimore, last week re-arranged theCabint t

of Minerals and Curiositie, Ilall of

Pa. College, The Rebels in Din made havoc
with many of the specimens and tore up.
things generally. Since then the Board of

Trustees pureliased a valuable collection of

minerals in New York, at atsist o (over 33,0in,
and Dr. Mounts, who is thoroughly at home

in these matters, undertook, byrequest of the
Board, to re-arrange the entire Cabinet, as-

elated by Rev. Dr. HAY, and we need scarce-
ly may that it WNW well done. A. valuable ad-

dition to the Cabinet hits recently been made
by a lady of Germantown, who presented
an extensive botanical collection.

Yy COLLEGE.—The Catalogue of this In-

stitution for 1804i-7,has heal laid on our table,
showing the number of Students in atten-

dance during they ear to have been 195-15
Seniors, 17 Juniors, :28Sophomores, 48 Fresh-
man, and 87 Preparatorians. If we mistake

not, this is the largest enrolled number of
students since the organization of the Insti-
tution, and skews it to be in a very prosper-
ous condition. The eitalogue in froin the
press ofour neighbor, J. E. WHILE, and is

neatly gotten np—an improvement on those

issued during the last few years. .i eat. il-

lustrating the College building and grounds,
we should think, would pay ezprenses.

The "Fourth" was celebrated at Lilt
erville, SA3II.7EL
boll of Dr. Siv iIIMUCKER, of this place, deliv-

ering the oration. The Towsoutown Pre .q

says it "was a most excellent •-me, re
horsing the civilization and governmeics
the old world. and attribittinv t!:e

the decline and fall of ancient republics to
the want of education and ret.gion. v•-•t•

production above the oomn. .. toe of
Fourth of July orations."

CANDIDA TES. Cominun 'ions, an-

nouncing candidatka fur office, cannot appear,
under our rule, without being paid, same
as ad veitieements. Arespected friend sends

us an article recommentlinga v& ry estimable
young man kw County Treasurer, which, un-
der the rule, must be withheld for the pre-

TEACHERS ELECTED.—Tho following
perique have been elected Teachers of Com-
mon Schools for Gettysburg District, viz:

School No. I.—Mr. 4 Howard Wirt.
'• '• 2., —Nti4s Warren.
" "3. " Fannie McCreary.
•'" 4. " .I_euuie Hilbert.
'•" 5. •' Emma A.ughinbangli.
" " 6. " Mary J. McCreary.

7. " Nancy White.
" " " Sallie Frey. •

NORMAL SCHOOL.—Mr. SuEELY, Coun-
ty Superintendent, will re-open his Normal
School on the 19th of August. This Institu-
tion has proved a success, the applications
last session exceeding the accommodations
of the room.

KKANLINATION.—The County Superin-
tendent to-day announces his appointments
for examination of Teachers throughout the
county, eolnnienaing with.Straban on the 3d
ofAugust, andcloaing withFranklin, Oct. 12.

RED MEX.—the Grand Council of the
Independent Order ofRed .men met In York
yesterday. To-morrow (Thursday) there
will be a parade of the Order in that place.

SOLD.—Prof. MMILENBERO teas sold his
residence on Baltimore street to the Presby-
terian congregation oc this place, for $3,660.
Itwiltbe need as a Pirsonage.

AFFIRMED.—Thai Supreme Court has
'affirmed thejudgemelit in the mac of NEELT
TS. GRANTHAX, from this (aunty, Justice
AGNEW dissenting. The judgemnt in the
Court below was for, the Plaintiff, (GRAN-

;

:1101r4fr. A. MAttemu.t., of Straban town-
ship, was engaged on the 3rd inst., in pick-
tog cherries. Th1911912uponwhich he stood,
ggetllped off, and he ;fell to the ground. In
the• fall Mr. MAnsKAA.L's chin hit the top of
*Post vit'lol3' he b*ei .the jaw-bone.,

AsossiMENTa—tlollectOr Asnco'Stgives

tee in another ootuknn that he will be at
Bagle Ailed, and Priday,

and 2, toreoet+Onoome taxes. (to.

Jpgrafweusinehle cows, while the • pas-
. fteki wt-iiirlosuivirigummur-rmiding

is Connrl,9llttiliairt.Itftleu light-
ning on thergrd at.

► AID-iitig NG-is to trade whatOil is to
machinery. It eatuite business to run
sweatily. It, Win the people in regard
Willa in Which the, et most interested,
how and where to what they want.

W. linannt sPliarkersburg, West
lag says:that Dr. It lodine Waterearegibira ofairefolat Meted 37 running
1/0***481114040 I nifguiModl•
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NEWS 011 tOUNTI Ex. •

do of John W., Bali, aged 12 years] was
drowned inthe Gunpowder. Falls, while ba-
thing, on the Brd inst.

Ox Thursday the engineer of tlOlSeuthwird'hound express train discovited• a

man lying &qua the track of the Northern
Central way, near the Gunpowder bridge.
and up opping the train to remove him
ilscovered that he was dead. His bead was
badly crushed. He was recogrdiel u John
Rhor, a brakesmau in the employ °tithe com-
pany., who had left the City on.e train at
11.43 the previous evening. It is supposed

he was knocked off kis train by the bridge.

Rev. Jaws Srarsatt, of Walkerstrille, Md.
has accepted a call from the Lutheran emigre
gation at Tanej•town.

MIL Joshua Lane, residing near 'Mercers-
burg, was bitten in the band by a:copperhea.l
snake. lie went to his stableto feed his horse,
and reaching into& barrel, 1 r an ttar of corn,
the snake which was concealed in the barrel,
bit hint in the hand.

itmv. John A.. Kunkleinan hits ret,ignetl the
piLsiorate ot the Lutheran Congregation in
chaawrshurg, and accepted a call from a
Lither.tn Congre;r4tirin at Port Vlra)^w..

.1 number of mad (logs have recently made
their appearance In Franklin county. Dogs
and mule have been bitten.

Tut: corner stuns of thr ni•;c Lutheran
church iu Afiercersburg, will he laid on the

Tim Banks of Frelleriek, 'lave bruoght
snit against the City corporation to recover
the tir2oo,ooo taken from them by the Rebels,
under Early, in July 1864.

Htacrr WA rgai, aAol tkr iuthr. war of
1:,12, died in Frederick on the ant, aged 72

Tlinabinner. were shot in an atirity tit the
Donegal House, in Marietta, on the sth in au
affray between some of Robinson's rirem,
troupe and eitizens. Wounds Seriotia. but
none fatal.

A lodge of Good Templars was organized
in Hagerstown on the Sth inst.

Joux lIKIIIDRET, aged 19, was drowned in
the Antietam, whilstbathing, on the 7thInst.

Tux Ist National Bank of Hagerstown ha,
declared a Dividend ofseven per cent. upon
its Capital Stock for the last six months, ma-
king fourteen per cent. for the year.

Os the 4th inst., the extensive establish-
ment of the Ilagerstown Manufactory. Com-
pany was struck by lightning and set on fire.
The flames were extinguished without mate-
rial injury.

Os the night of the 4th, the Stable of David
Anthony, on the Leitersburg Turnpike, was
struck by lightning, and entirely consumed.
together with its contents.

Exycssive arrangement.s are being Made
for the dedication of Antietam Cemetery; in
September. The President and Cabinet, with
distinguished while's and civilians,will be in-
vited. Over 5,000 bodieshave been removed
to the cemetery. A monument is to he erec-
ted to cost ii(30,1000.

AN effort is being made to establish a Lodge
of Red men in Hanover.

A SON of J. S. Geist, of ifellam townihip,
fell from a cherry tree on the :,th, fracturing
his thigh bone.

TIIE Wrightsville Star• has pissed into thy•

hands of Messrs. Frank J. Magee and C'itt -

yin G. Smith.
A sox Of Ifaxar SMITH, of Freystown. was

run over by the York and Wrightsville train
on the 9th, one leg being cut off and the other
badly mashed. He lived but a few hours.

Two cows, belonging to Mrs. Eyster and
C'apt. John Myers, of York, were run on r
and killed by the Express Train on the North
ern Central Railway, on last Saturday.

A ON of Samuel Quigglo, of Dover to n -

ship, had one of his legs nearly cut off, near
the ankle bone, by a mowing machine, .on
the 3rd inst.

Ma. Jacob Trone, of Hanover, lost, thp-ty
turkeys in three days, and 'several farrneni4re-
siding near town have lost large numberi of
chickens and turkeys from a disease that prn.-
calls among poultry in that neighborhood.

The "Sentinel" Books having beeu c losed
a settlement of the accounts is expected.--I
therefore,- ask of ill those indebted to me for
subscription, advertising, &c., to call with me
and arrange a settlement of their accounts.--
My books are at the old office of the Sentinel.

R. G. HARPER
Gettysburg, May 29, 1867.-tf

The death of Mr. IllciutssNy, and change
in the Proprietorship of the Star, renders it
necessary that all arrearages for subscription,
advertising and job work, be closed up, with•
out unnecessary delay. Each subscriber can

ascertaintthe amount of indebtedness on sub-
scription, by reference to the printed slip, in-.
dicating the date to which he has paid. Par-
ties knowing themselves indebted will please
forvrard.at once the amount due to the under
signed. D. A. BUEHLER,

Administrator of Estate ofd. T. Mcilhennv.

Ai Bear in mind that the INDIAN Douroit
will be at the Eagle HotelIn Gettysburg,
from the 23rd US the 30th Init. All suffering
from chonie diseases, and desiring to know
their condition, will please call at his room
and be thoroughly examined, by electricity
and the atethoscope, after which he can tell
to a certainty whether a cure can be effected
or relief given. See "Special" column for
remarkable cures perkormed by the Doctor.

Jnly 17.-2 t
FOR SALE.—A small two-story Dwel-

ling gouse on Chambersburg street. For
further particulars if:Ware at this office.

bastunseen from the different Southern
States all go to show diet the freedman are
aniioUS to MIR the nmptionnents of the laws
tbakt enable WtotWe the ballot. Up to Sat-
urday evening hrRichmond 6,041 whites and
6,100 coMnsi perms had registered, giving
the latter a majority of 1,119. In Atlanta.
where registration has do ed, the colored vo-
ters have a majority of 181 votes. At Mobile,
on edit:Jr*, 286 whites and 1,424 colored
persona had theirnatnesrecorded. In Savan-
nah, there were I,464w4ittt and 2,285 colored
puma. registered op to Priday.ertming last .
'GeneralSickles has dell ,reglatration in
the Carolinas, and is *Waiting the action of

the present swam ofpodirem Gen. Grant
informs • Gen. Pope that varoled Babel offi-
cers Mr) nOright tO ittteropt to prevent the
settlement of the Soutbeenqueetion la-accord-
ance with the recent action of Congress, and
when they openly counsel people to resist
the execution orthe Heconinction acts they
violate their parole. He deekies that the pa-
role eyebolt their soriender requires them to
return to thetrhomeis and .obey the laws, and
also that they retrainftom inciting others to
neglect or resist the laws of the United States'.

A church to be built in London'which
will commemorate the abolition of slavery
and be a memottal to Abrahare Lincoln.
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